Brain and behavioral asymmetries for spatial preference in rats.
Rats were handled daily for 3 min between birth and weaning, or were nonhandled controls. When adult, 4 males from each litter received a right neocortical ablation, a left ablation, a sham operation, or no surgery. A month later all animals were tested in the open field for 4 days, and their initial direction of movement from the starting square (whether right or left) was recorded. Non-handled rats with intact brains (sham-operated and no-surgery groups pooled) had a mean directionality score near zero, thus indicating no right-left spatial preference. However, non-handled animals without a left hemisphere were significantly more biased in going to the ipsilateral side than were their siblings with right-brain ablations. Thus, in non-handled animals behavioral symmetry in making spatial choices is due to balanced brain asymmetry, in which the right hemisphere biases the animal to move leftward while the left hemisphere acts to inhibit this response. In contrast, intact handled rats had a significant preference to go to the left, thus suggesting that in handled animals the right hemisphere controls spatial preference.